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dote çonfirns.lhis general character. Walking eue morning over!

sen fields ncar Litcfieid, he nct.a boy aboutdifteen years of:

aige, whose appearanîco exhibited the extreme of poverty and
wretchedness. Ile asked charity of Dr. Johnson, who enquired
vhv e could nlot work ? lis reply% was, that ie could get no

etsploiment. " Oh, iif thaC's all," said the doctor, " lfollow

eu ;" and taking hi Ihomse witimsiîsc, ordered his servants tu

huv him necessaries ; " and give him," added ie, ne of my

coats, whicl, if too long, cut it sihorter,. and send hime aintu stoait

ait dinner ." This vas accordingly done.. Le are sorry to add;

tisat he proved unworthy of this kinsdness,.nd absconethe next
mssorn'ing, shvi lhis tiewv elotihes, andi-a few. ather4 articles.wlicli he

thought proIer to cmake fre wit-e h.
Nacilin and Dr. Jolinon, disputing on a literary subjëci, John-

soncquoted Grerk. ( "I do not understand Grcck," said Mack-
lin. " A maian wbo argues should understansd every laa unge,"
replied Johnson. "-Very nvel," said Macklins, and gpve hini a

quotation from the Irish.
Authlors, hlough"-fud'of having their- own vorks read, arc not

oftei very aixious tu hear those ofothers. Even Johnson appears
to have quarrelled with a literary brother onthatoccount, of hvioni
lei observed; " I neyer did the mtu iaun injury ; but he would

r'ead him tra;edy to-me !"
Dr. Goldsmith, thougi one of- the first characters in literature,

vas a great novice in îtfl common occurrences-of life. Sittinmg one
evening et the tavern svlere lia was accustoied to take his sup-

per, ie called for a mîuuonchop, which was no sooner placed on
ite table, than a gentleman ner hi,. with whom h was. in-

tinatel acquaited, shoved great talions of uneasines, and
vondered how' th doctor couldi suffer the waiter te place such a

tinking cho-p before hini. " Stining !" said Goldsniith, " in
ood truth, I do bot smell it." " I neversinelleduny thing.mare

ispileasant ina my 1fe," answered the gentleman ; " the fellow
doserves a cninsg for bringing you, ment aunfit ta eat." " In

ý4t:ood truth," said the poet, relying on his judg.nient, "I think
se toc but I vill be less severe in myn punishment." I-le in-
statntly colled thbe waiter, and insisted tiat he should eat the chop
as a pulishment. The waiter resisted ; but the doctor îWten-
ed to knock im down wli -bhis cane if lie did not immiately
comply. When ie had eatea half the allop, the doctor gave him
a glass of wine, thinking that it would make the remainder of the
sentence less painful te Imii. Wlen the waiter had finishied his
repast, Coldsnitlh's friend burst into a ioud laugi." What aUls

AAn-.'trc;oF PoTElrrT iN ExtARyLcYrE,--An Enîglsli
judge being asked what contributed mat to success at the bar,

replied, " Sone succeed by great talent, some by high con-

nexions, souse by a miracle, but Ie mnajority by -commencing
withlout. a shling.

IIDL.-Thet French dtelit' tu try the esprit-or children by
a kind of riddles. For example : A man lias a licle boat, in which

'le niust carry from one side of a river to the other,- a wolf, a

gout and a cabbage, and'must not carry more than one of these

at once. Which shall lie take fist, without the risk tliat, during

one of lis navigations,-thea swolf rmay' devour the goat, or the goat

the cabsbage,? Suppose ie carry the wolf, the-ca-bbage is lust--if

the cabbage, le goat is devoured---i the gnot, the embarrassinent

la eniual ; for he inuit risk lis goat, or his .cabbage, on the ther

side of tcee river. Tie answer is :---Ie must,.take the goat firest,

the wvolf will not touch th cabbage ;in the second passage he
carrhes cise.cabbage, an brings back the goat ; in the third he

transports the Wolf, which iiy agaiti e safaly left vith the cab-

boge. He concludes.with returùing for the goal.

OLD OBLIGATI-oN.---The duie of Roquelaure vas one of

those -ho, as Madamsso Sevigne sa, ' abuse the privilege that

Ihe me have t be ugly." Accidentally.fnding. ai court avery

ugly country gentleman, who had a suit to offer, the dukle pre-

sented him to the k-ing, and urged his request, say-ing he w'as un-

der.the highest obligations to the gentleman. The king.granted
the request; tien asked Roquelaure what were those great

obligations, "Ah ! sir, if it vwere-not for lim, I should be the

very ugliest- mon in your dominions." TIhis sally e-cited -the

royal smpile, while the gentileman,. wvit.plain good sense, affected
not to liear it.

TUE CAUsE or STAMERINc.--It-must UOW, I appre-

hend, b granted, that stamamering does not depend on malforma-
tion or deficicncy ofÉtructure in either the larynx or the moutlh,
but that itis produced by a - modification othe intnence transmitt-
ed froin the brain ; and it is on this principle that the rationai and
only-correct method of curing-a difliculty of speech can rest."

RATRER IREMATURE---A pesant being at confession, aC-

cused hinself.ofhavingstolen some hay'. The fattier confessor

asked' him how: maiy bundles ie liad taken from the stack.
" That is of no consequence," replied tie peasant ; "y.ou may

set it down a wagon load, for my wife and I.are goig te fetch the

-remainder very soon.

T-r e.PooR MAN's WEAriERn-G L s -A correspondeita
writes-"' It is observed by Dr. Edmith, in Sowerby 's Engiishi.
Botany, that the scarlet primpernal (anagulis arrensis) fron
opening only in fine.weather, and closing infallibly against rain.,
has.been. called. the poor man's weatier-glass. I vishi to ber
testimony to-.ie extraordiuiry fidelity of this liule monitor-and
strongjy to recouimend it. It is..a very cunmon weed in ail cul-
tivated land, and flowerimg.during the wiole of sunmner.

A SPANXiS PLAY I3ILL-To the Sovereign oF Ileaven---to
the-Mother of the Dernal World---to the Polar Star of Spain----
to .he Cormforter 4f ail' Spain--to the Faithful Prôtectress of tho.
Spanishi Nation--tu thl honour.and.glory ofthe Mos-t Uoly Virgia.
.Mary, for lier beneff, and for th9 propngatien- of lier orship, the,

company ofCrnelians.will1this day give a representation oftbe
comie piece called Naniue. Thé celebrated Italian will also dance
the Fandango, and-the theatre will be illuminated.

S I say, Jack." shouted a Smithfield drover the other day, to
his pal, " these curàed shçep vònt move in this veathet ; lend, us
a bari of.your dog, viily)t
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T H E S OCI A L C O M P A C T .y unow asked the poet. " Indeed, ny good friend," said ! .LE er A OÂvH--A Norman ivas telling another a great
nV nv. r- C. cOLTON: AUTH OFi LACON,' the other, I could never think that any man Whose l nowledgeoabsurdit as a matter offact "You are jesting," saidthe hearer.

'ierejoy but vorks some oter's wo, of letters is so extensive as yours, could b so greau.a dupe to a " Not Ion the faith of a christian.' " lWill you wager K" "No

Each good some other's ill, stroke of iumor : the chop %vas as firie a one as evër T saw in my i iont wagec ; but 1 am. ready to.swear il.
Ami poverry is drained, tie cu ie," " us i " said Dr. Golsmith,. " then 1 will neverj Tmr SPiDE'lt AND THE FLr.--A spider lsad prep'red i

Tisa: overflvas fl to san:ski
a vrl s :give credit t what you say again ; ond s a g.ood truth,I web in one corner of my room vith gr.eatca and kili and hav-

Whsere goldi a willinsg servant Gd hinik I am even with you. ing completed it in the most perfect manner, he retired into itt
In ach-in mnost, a slavej j W'ycherley used te rend himself asleep nt night, either in Man- darkest recesses c9..lie.in wait for his, prey, Seon% a little thouglit-

Andi law thse jut anti righteous Cau$e faigne, Rochefoucault, Seneea., or Gracian ; for those were hisless fly becane entangled in the net, and ta' spider, warned by
Can insolently braveaa t si ,r'

favourite authur.. If would 'read.one or other of thm lahe the-struggles oftHe victin lo'obtoin his freedoma, leaving his hid-
Where dungeons nndmonished gui!: eveninoe ; and the ng perhaps, write a copy of versesi } ai t.un ed-one- web-.areand himand retired uponsome

la double darkness blir, onxcoMî,pras 0 .rwe u-Wjaeu rsau eie pr on
OIa bod dak e hi -an on soie subjet similtar s hvat he lad been reading ; and have slight cause of alarm.. By and by, he again approacied the.fly,

Or fromt the body toose the ChainI1=M
To brutalize tise miad 'all the thought- of his author, ony e.xpressed in a diflerent node, turned another web around- him. and retired, This was repeatedi

and' that without knswingr tilat lie wvas obliged to any une for a several times, till the fly was fast bound, and incapable ofresist-'
%t iere man is trainei toiturder man, -sing tiught in the. whboie poen.. Pope fuund tiis in hils several ance, when te spider fol upon hlm and deprived [im of life by

Anu art destruction schouols, times ; for lie visited hai ('or a wiole winter, alnost every even- sucking.his life's- blood..
Tlo muletiply th-e workt of de-aiLb

By scientiflc rules : ng nd morning, and censidered it as one of-thie strang.st pheno- The tieueugltoceurred&to..ne while I was watehing. Ihis- process,-

Wrtere c'en esel graciauilemeut mena tla t hle had ever observed in the human iniud. thaîtchere was o striking nalogy between the spider, his web and

Tihat heaven orearth supplies, --- - he fly, andithe vender of-ardent spirit, his.hop and-his custom'
We teach, lby knowledgc better hid, SIt SEriMErrr.-Vhc iii called sent'mîentai writing, athugh it ers. The spirit render builds.or- hires his shop, fills it with bar-

'b understood to[appeal solely to the heart, may be the product rels, decanters.and glasses. ail arranged in the order best cal-

Thiis ta ist boasted iting tat men of a bad one. One vould imagine tiat Sterne bad beena nan'of culated toexcie attentionand inflame the appetite-; ind then a
The 'social compact' teri a very tender heart-yet I know,from indubitable authority, that aigri iarnishd'and'gilded, "wavès inclie wind," or glitters on

Orrollr, vice, and misery, liis muther, vIo kept a school, having run in debt, on aceount the fron Ho then takes his stand and waits for the receipt of
The forced but fatalgermn of an extravagant daughter, would have rotted-in jail, ifsthe pa- custom. Soon sanie unsuspicious one approaches and enttérs.

This t le talian' crooked code rentsof-her scholars haid not raised a subscription for lier. ler A-glass of " cordial" is poured out, drank, and payment is made.
Anl air otruth kstpplied,. sorshad-too much sentiment t have any feeling.. A dead- ass Thus tie web is turned unc, round. By ani by,.e cornes again,
A boitaner fr dnvedhwas.more important t0 himinn thiain adix.in mother. and another, and anothxer still. Now the' victni ma mnake, an
To better mnen denied.

THE BITER BIT.-A noble lord'a short-time. ago applied to a efflort to oscupe, but in vain. The web is fixed---the fetters are
Tiis ta eneva's mdiensa lent pawnlbroker tolend.himre one thouaond-guineas on hisWife's jewelS, strong-the appetite is confrmed. There issno hope. H-is life ig

Ani riu u'ed tite esner for whici he had paid- four thousand. " Take the articles to given for aprey, and:agreat¼ranrom cannot doliver him.

OS aIt tindi sbnaitt paee. pieces," said bis lordship, "' Inuiber the stones, and put fuilse But to reurn t dathe. spider. AIllhis designs.and plans from the

vrndi von tnes in'their place ; my lady will not distinguish thiem. " You first.moment lie spins. his thread.and attaches, it securuly, regard

Bsait Iccasos, fuIl orycrars, are ton iate,.my lord," said the pawnbroker ; " yonr lady has oniy:.hsown personai benefi. Soitary aalene he lives, and
(Ver bruies but boast ler s1le andI sad stolen a mareh: upon you ; tliese siones are false, I boughtl the spends hisiife lin dep mriv.g.others- of that w.hiol le ca.nnot restore.

rerogative of tesr? dhamondsef hîer-iad-yship a twelvemonth ag." No matter what others mfay.suYer-, h. 'is the gainer, The strug-
diarrinds:o lier-adý-yioeiestweaînd-nt

-- es, and-ithe pains, and the tortures cthey undergo are of no con-
OU!whien wiman each boon desp;e.L oonNovrTss.-tylbarber. cin.enchuFeh-street'lins ern to him. is object is gin.. And is thre no resemblances

That makes a brother manc ?namufactured some wigs whicli e styles ." the acme of lvkallitrio-
And seki %lie-r il lone esitl:j,.here ? Do nolt the-widowv, and. the fatherless cry,, and the land_

Assd seek, whsere il alone reside:. hocplashrsa."' N baker up. ils a nrrow street lu Fieec-street 'las br ontte-vdwtn' ie~tirescy n ieml
In othsors' bliss, t'ir owm .?.ai- moti because of the trafhç inardent spirit, and donot the ven-

prepared saoe v mfscceous biscuits ; and a hatter les Leicester- dr s . - ocy

squae lis iventd anialtezitlSclaýsî-ders shut thei cars ?- But.once more, the spider precys not iVoon

- slu:rc lhas ivenced a nightenp whicJtse designate sby the clasi- is own pspecies.He-suck the blood of-a, difeferent race. But o
8 OO K.S A N D' AU0 T WO R S . cal nme of.a.capugereredoriior. -whom does ithe spirit-dealer sell his-baneful îr-;ught ? To mess---

t is said ofJoliuson, thalithe nevercould withhold whiteotverbhe A CooD IDE,--In C'onnecticutthbey finda use for altmost every' I ubans---to parents. le consequences of thespiders day
ihad in his pockets from the appèalsofhlmumanity. IHis bouse iwas thing. An oid lady in tiait stte is collecting:all the polhtical depredations uppn.the insecttribe, affect only che indi'idbal -ie-

ever an asylum for the afflicted'; and for sévéral years ho main- papers she can lay, ber hand- on, t make soap of. Shse says tim. The effects of tie spirit-dealer extensd to a wvhole circleoF'
uained threa old ladies, who were' reduced by maisfortune to ex- they are n. desput sight be!oer ihanashes--thley arescostas selat-ves---affecta wole neighpurhood--a towa-a nation-
troe povertv in t lsc-witer of cheir lives. The folio'ving anec- good as ,cear lie." le world-tine-ýeternity..


